Separation of kallikrein 6 glycoprotein subpopulations in biological fluids by anion-exchange chromatography coupled to ELISA and identification by mass spectrometry.
Kallikrein 6 (KLK6) has been shown to be aberrantly glycosylated in ovarian cancer. Here, we report a novel HPLC anion exchange method, coupled to a KLK6-specific ELISA, capable of differentiating KLK6 glycoform subgroups in biological fluids. Biological fluids were fractionated using anion exchange and resulting fractions were analyzed for KLK6 content by ELISA producing a four-peak elution profile. Using this assay, the KLK6 elution profile and distribution across peaks of a set (n = 7) of ovarian cancer patient matched serum and ascites fluid samples was found to be different than the profile of serum and cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) of normal individuals (n = 7). Glycosylation patterns of recombinant KLK6 (rKLK6) were characterized using tandem mass spectrometry (MS/MS), and found to consist of a highly heterogeneous KLK6 population. This protein was found to contain all of the four diagnostic KLK6 peaks present in the previously assayed biological fluids. The rKLK6 glycoform composition of each peak was assessed by lectin affinity and MS/MS based glycopeptide quantification by product ion monitoring. The combined results showed an increase in terminal alpha 2-6 linked sialic acid in the N-glycans found on KLK6 from ovarian cancer serum and ascites, as opposed to CSF and serum of normal individuals.